
TUEi CANADIAN IN D1PliNI)UiN'r. :

et. "Boys, saiditue teaclier, "CI 1waîît you to go to
Ilelping togetlier %vith P raniyer ( I Ou. per' do<>e<) ... college, ail tlîree of you." I
Chips fromn inauiy Workshops.......... ... .......- l
Addition of Fractions (poûetry, ]oc. per Ùwo.un>......... .. ~ to co(' "I uIîsi , 0 o oCeil-
'Ple Responsibility of Not Doiîg ........ .............. tral Africa," tliey could not have becîx more atoxi-
Mrs. Jouies of Robinsomiville....................2- islied. Thie idea liad never entered their ininds.
I)eacon B3rovu's Colt............................ " e, Jo) ine t -i tecer CI1 know you
A Basket Secr-etary ....................... ... 3 e cotn(]tii zchr
~Sonie Praetical Diliculties...................... 2 are snî'prised, but you cail dIo it as wveIJ as I. Go
Our 'Missionary I{evival ........... .... ........ : home, think it over, talk it over, and corne to nie
How the Golden Rule Band crew................ 2 acrain. J

For the above, address, Miviss Aslhdowvn, .16 i'Mait- The three boys ivere pooî. Thieir parents lhad

land Street, Toronto. ail they could do to feed and clotixe theum decently,
and alto'v theni a. tcrm of schooling, in the winter.

('OR RECT1ION. One wvas the son of a shoeomnaker; anotixer camne
froun a large faiiily, and the farmi that supported

ThieTroasuirer-of thieGulph ýiil3ricof tîCCWl..then wvas smail and unproductive.
%vould like to correct tvo itemis on page 17 of the last The boys stood still for a momient in pure amiaz9-
Anmnal Report. Ctarafraxa should be credited wvith S2, ment. Then they Iooked at ecd other, amxd
and 13e' .vood with S.Q,:.t"dof the ainouits now aron nd the 01(1 sehool-house. The fire wvasgog

oppoite hei naies.out in the box-stove. The frost was setting thick

upon the windo'v-Panes. As the teacher took out

,for tbe pj~olinc. bis ivatch, the ticking sounded loud and distinct
througbi the stilluess of tic room. Nothing nmore
was said, thougli the fouir walked out toactmer'

THI~HAPY ISES.The third night aftcr this conversation, tic boys
IiY LIZZIF A. (2AN*ERLY. asked the "Imaster" to wvait. Agaiii thc thrcc

stood at tic desk; one spoke for a]]. "Wp,'ve
Far off and aiway in the purple seas, thouglit it over, sir', and wvc talkcd it over; and

Wlierc a cloîîdless sky forever siniles, 've've decided to go."
Carcssed all day h)y tiie scented breeze- "1Good !"»said tie teachier. "lA boy ean do any-

1."ar, far away are the H-appy Iskes. thing that lie sets out to do, if it is riglt ndle

.And oft.en, when fades thc suîîset's gloNv, can ask God's blessing upon it. You shall begin
You îniay almost sce-so tlue dreai beguiles- to study this winter with college in vicw."

Whea the pale youing moon iii the w~est langs lowv T etZoï aetw fteeby ho
The gleaming hilis of the Happy Isles. .insteh1 nteStt aio.Oe~a

You niay almost see-alas, alas! elerk of the flouse for eight, years, and afterward
For the cye cannot span the wcai'y miles- its Speaker. The other wvas president of the Seil-

And neyer an eartlily sail niay pass ate. The t1lird boy ainassed a fortune in husi-
Awny, away to the Happy Isles. es

Far froin the fever and toil of cartx, The sloeuîaker's son, whio becaînie Speaker of
Far fromu its malice and simple wiles, the flouse, made his own shoes that, lie 'vore in

Far frein its sorroNv aî.id unblest mnirtli, college, and wvas particular]y proud of the boots
Far f romi its pain are the Happy Isles. iii wliich hie glraduatcd-his own handiwvork. "«A

Soine tie, whiem the flushm of the Clay is past, hettei' pair of Frenich cait'," lie declai-es, "lyou ne,'er
%Vith an angel-guide, in thc t-wiliglit's siniles- saw."j He Iearned the trade froin his father, and

Ere the niglit grows chill, while tlie Lide ebbs fast, folloived it througlb vacations. The other boys
We shall stretch away to the Happy Isles! found work to do ont of tern tinie, and none of

___________-the th'ec wvere lîelped hy thieir parents duning the

A WISE DECISION. collce course.
The teacher wlho gave the first impulse to tlîeir

'Yeo.rs ago, a youug inan, woi'king his own way inte:lectual life that winter becaxue a judge in one
throufl bol- oOu'NwEcadite, and (lied a few years

thrug coleetook charge of adistrict sehool oforN ZE~ad cte
iii Massachusetts dnriug wintcr. Three boys espe1- agyo.-Chriistiat Regisler.
cially egaged lus attention and intei-est. They-- -

wvere br*ght, wide-awvake lads, kept togyether in
their classes, and wvere neveî' tardy. Omie smnile can glorify a day,

Oue nigit, lie asked tiieni to renmain after sehool One word new hope iinpart;

wvas dismissed. They came ap to the desk, and The least disciple need not say

stood in a row, waitiiug with some anxiety to know There are no alnis to give away,
why they had been kept. IIf love be iu the heart.


